Psychological and Emotional Sequelee This does not take account of the psychological and emotional trauma caused by abortion. However, I have already referred to the emotional trauma associated with the continuation of an unwanted pregnancy particularly if it ends with giving the child for adoption. From my own observations, I believe that much of the emotional and psychological trauma associated with abortion originates in the minds of medical attendants rather than of the women themselves. It is not unnatural that women who have undergone termination of pregnancy should experience some remorse and guilt, but I think that this can be reduced to a minimum, if the patient is dealt with in a sympathetic but dispassionate way and is made to realize that the decision is her own. Making her own decision allows the patient to come to terms with herself, to arrive at what is the most practical if not ideal solution for her, and it gives her insight and understanding into her own behaviour, which hopefully might help prevent a recurrence. Depriving the patient of the right to make her own decision having been armed with the facts, by taking a paternalistic attitude and deciding that someone else knows what is best for her, diminishes the opportunity that she has of gaining insight. Thus, I believe that the unwanted pregnancy should be so presented to the woman concerned that she can use the experience in a constructive way for the conduct of her life in the future. So often her advisers, even if they do not frankly regard her dilemma as beyond their comprehension or totally tragic, find it difficult to accept the situation as anything but a negative and destructive experience.
Finally, termination ofthe unwanted pregnancy should of course be followed up and used as an opportunity for offering contraceptive advice. However, I think we should remember that very often, no matter how sympathetically the situation has been handled, the patient herself may quite understandably wish to escape from the memories of her experience. This she cannot always do, if she accepts contraceptive advice and follow up from those who were concerned with the operation. I am not offering this as an excuse for those of us concerned with abortion to escape from our obligations, but merely recognize this as a fact of life and appreciate the need to ensure that some neutral and acceptable alternative source of contraceptive advice is available. There is widespread belief that nowadays in this country we have access to and freely use reliable contraception. Unfortunately, this belief is illfounded on two counts. First, there is only one method of contraception which can fairly be described as reliable -this is the oral contraceptive, and it may well be contraindicated in specific cases. Secondly, anyone closely connected with pregnant women will know that even reasonably efficient contraception is not used consistently and regularly by more than about 50 % of women at risk. It can also be shown that those most in need, the poor and the grand multiparm, are the least likely to practise contraception.
REFERENCES
In a carefully controlled study of recently delivered mothers carried out in twelve areas of the country, chosen so as to give a representative overall picture, Ann Cartwright (1970) has shown that in late 1967 and early 1968, about one-third of the mothers claimed that their pregnancies were unintentional, and nearly half of these accidental pregnancies occurred when they were not attempting to use any form of contraception at all. We badly lack reliable information on contraceptive practice among the population in general, but when we come to women unwillingly pregnant and seeking abortion the Birmingham Pregnancy Advisory Service survey of 2,233 cases (1970) has shown that out of 1,052 married women, 14% did not use contraception at all, and 46% were not attempting contraception at the time they became pregnant; and out of 1,181 single women, 37 % did not use contraception at all, and 70 % were not attempting contraception at the time they became pregnant.
Availability
There are few reliable statistics about where and how couples obtain contraceptive advice. Peel (1970) , in a very careful study of 350 couples comprising a random 20% of marriages in Hull in late 1965 and early 1966, reports that 37% of these fairly recently married couples gave their GP as a preferred source of contraceptive advice, a figure which agrees closely with Cartwright's findings that 40 % of her recently delivered women also felt that the GP was the ideal source of help. Incidentally, Peel found that FPA doctors were selected as second choice by 34 % of his couples, whereas Cartwright had found them to be first choice with 49 % of women questioned. But, whoever is given as first choice, Peel estimates that only 6 % of married couples do in fact get their advice from GPs, and about another 6 % from FPA clinics; the remainder from other sources such as advertising, relatives, friends, &c. According to the Registrar-General (1969) there were in 1968 over 10 million women between the ages of 16 and 49, and the FPA 1968 Report claims that in that year, the Association saw 509,540 women, i.e. 5 % of the women at risk -a figure which precisely agrees with Peel's estimate. There is evidence to suggest that GPs may, of recent times, be increasing their importance as contraceptive counsellors, and that hospital doctors are slowly beginning to play an active part.
The truth is, however, that up to the present the majority of even married couples obtain their contraceptive advice and supplies from barbers, chemists and mail-order firms. The condom remains the most popular form of contraceptivethe London Rubber Company, which has a near monopoly position with regard to its manufacture and sale in this country, estimates that it sells one million gross per year, so we may reasonably assume that approximately 150 million such condoms are in fact used annually. Medical advice is a rare factor in their supply or use. This is not the time and place to discuss details influencing the choice of contraceptive technique. Most of us would agree that effective contraception is provided only by the oral contraceptive, the sheath or diaphragm, when they are adequately and properly used, or by the intrauterine device. Of these methods the 'pill' is in a class of its own with regard to reliability. With other conventional contraceptive methods, even when intelligently used, an accidental pregnancy may be statistically expected every ten years of sexual life, whereas with the 'pill' it is likely to occur only once in 300 years. Doctors are naturally frightened of any form of iatrogenic disease, but we carry this too far for we prefer that our patients should accept quite a considerable risk of an unwanted and possibly unacceptable pregnancy, rather than that we should ourselves take responsibility for the minute risk of serious complications from the 'pill'. It is unreasonable that in a society where smoking is accepted we should spend so much time and energy debating the infinitely smaller risks associated with oral contraception. To me the 'pill' would always seem the logical choice where an unwanted pregnancy would be a serious matter. I accept that in some cases it is contraindicated and in some there are such unpleasant side-effects that it has to be discontinued.
One of the unexpected results of having some reliable abortion statistics has been the discovery that single girls play such a prominent part in obtaining abortions -44% in my analysis of the 1970 figures so far. I particularly plead that unmarried girls seeking contraceptive advice should have it carefully explained to them that the 'pill' provides a very much higher degree of security against an unwanted pregnancy than any other form of contraception.
Motivation and the Needfor Research
There is a danger in attributing unwanted pregnancies to the poor availability of contraceptive advice. We are all agreed that the medical profession has in the past, and continues up to now, to play far too small a part in providing this essential service, but this is not the whole story. Many women display a lack of motivation towards contraception and fail to protect themselves from a pregnancy which when it occurs is socially disastrous.
I have analysed my first 1,000 cases of therapeutic abortion (Diggory 1969 At a superficial level I have often encountered one unexpected and dangerous piece of feminine psychology. Not infrequently I diagnose an unplanned and unwanted pregnancy in a single girl such as a nurse or student to whom I have lectured on contraception. To the enquiry 'why weren't you on the "pill" ?' I get a reply indicating that the girl had not felt very secure in her relationship with the boyfriend. Under these circumstances she feels that by taking the 'pill' she is making herself always sexually available, a situation she does not want. This attitude, which sometimes persists despite pretty regular sex over quite a long period, is either due to the girl's desire to be wooed and won afresh on each occasion, or else to a more puritanical motive, namely the indoctrinated belief that premarital sex is wrong, and her inability to accept the fact that she is regularly sinning. Perhaps the very young geneation who are less inclined to equate sex with sin will avoid this sacrificial attitude of propitiation and thereby the unwanted pregnancy which it may well produce.
The very young girl presents a special problem. The age of consent remains at 16 years, although the menarche has for the last thirty years been getting earlier by about three months in every decade, and sexual maturity is being reached by both girls and boys at an ever earlier age. As a result, requests for contraceptive advice from, or on behalf of, girls who are actually below the legal age of consent are nowadays not uncommon. Many doctors have been deterred from giving contraceptive advice, even when it was manifestly in the child's best interests and necessary to avoid pregnancy, because they felt that since sexual intercourse with such a young girl is an offence, the giving of contraceptive advice must be condoning and encouraging the offence, and therefore itself illegal. The Medical Defence Union assure us that if the doctor is aware that the girl is already having sex, and is in his opinion therefore at risk of becoming pregnant at such a very yourng age, he may legally and properly give her contraceptive advice as to avoid the greater harm of pregnancy. In practice such cases are by no means easy to deal with, but they will not be uncommon. Sir George Godber (Department of Health and Social Security 1969) comments that the number of girls who were under the age of 16 when actually delivered has risen from 483 in 1959 to 1,486 a decade later, this despite the fact that about 2A4 % of all therapeutic abortions in 1968 were for girls of under 16 (Registrar-General 1970) .
If in the future contraception is to become an accepted and properly used facility we must educate our children to this end, and we must start in time. We are all aware that sex education is a far more difficult and complex subject than used to be supposed, and it is an interesting comment that few people would regard their own sex education in childhood as having been adequate, far less ideal. We as a profession have eschewed this piece of medical or health education, and perhaps we should now recognize its importance, not only in the contraceptive field, and take a larger part in providing it.
Contraception, like every other sexual problem, is an intimate and very personal matter. Even the most sympathetic and tactful of us will inevitably upset or deter the occasional patient, who will prefer to discuss the matter with someone else. We must all accept this, and we must not take offence if and when it occurs. I believe the GP to be the best person to provide contraceptive advice, but we must always provide an alternative source or sources equally freely available. Sterilization Sterilization, like contraception, should be readily available under the NHS for either sex. It would seem to me that the doctor's role in this matter should be purely advisory -the decision in all cases being the patient's. I must qualify this only to the extent of saying that no doctor should be expected to take part in a procedure which he personally believes to be against his patient's best interests. To take an extreme case, most doctors would refuse to sterilize a healthy unmarried boy of 18. Five years later, if the man was married with, say, two children, and came requesting sterilization, it would be responsible to advise against it, pointing out that the operation is irreversible, and that his circumstances may well change. If, however, he and his wife were convinced that whatever the future changes in their circumstances, they still wished that he should be sterilized, then it would surely be proper for the surgeon to accept their decision and carry out the vasectomy for him.
As a matter of practical politics, female sterilization is readily performed in the puerperium for patients delivered in hospital. I believe that we should be very liberal in performing such sterilizations, but that we should guard the patient herself from hasty and rash decisions. I would like to advocate that when a patient is booked for hospital delivery, this is the correct time to raise with her the possibility that after delivery she may wish to be sterilized. She and her husband will then have a very considerable time to discuss the matter, and if they are both firmly convinced that this is the procedure they wish, then when she has been delivered, I believe that sterilization should almost always be performed. I am much less happy about sterilization requested for the first time by a woman immediately after delivery. I feel that the puerperium is not an ideal time for such decisions.
Similarly, I believe that many older women seeking termination of pregnancy are quite firmly saying that not only do they feel themselves unable to accept the present pregnancy, but that they would be unable to accept any future pregnancies. If this is truly the position, then I would feel that termination and sterilization is a very justifiable procedure. I am aware that recent statistics have shown that hysterotomy and sterilization is at present a more risky procedure than vaginal termination alone, but I believe that 54 29 957 careful analysis of the situation may well show that the increased danger is associated with other factors such as increased maternal age and a longer period ofgestation. From the purelypracticalpoint of view, it is easier both for the mother and for the gynmcologist to carry out hysterotomy and sterilization requiring a 6-day stay in hospital, than it is to admit for vaginal termination, and to readmit at a later date for sterilization. Ann Cartwright, to whose original study made in 1967-8 I have already referred, decided to return to a smaller random sample of 25 cases only from each of her 12 areas in February 1970 to see if there had been any major changes in the last 3 years. One very significant finding was that whereas in 1967-8 only 2% of the women questioned had themselves been sterilized, in February 1970 the figure was 5 %. In addition she demonstrated clearly that more women and more husbands were interested in male sterilization though none of the 300 women reported that her husband had yet had the operation.
Up to now sterilization has largely been regarded by doctors as a method of last resort for the feckless and for the unfortunate grand multipare for whom other contraceptive methods have been tried and failed. Medical attitudes are now changing and with the increasing popularity of vasectomy we are rapidly coming to accept sterilization in either sex as a form of contraception applicable as soon as the desired family size has been achieved. The fact is that if sterilization is to play an effective part in our total contraceptive policy we must accept that it will often be needed by young people with many years of active sexual life before them. So long as we ensure that it is genuinely used as a contraceptive and not in an attempt to solve an underlying sexual problem, we need not expect unfortunate psychological sequelk.
Conclusion
The most fundamental and important consideration is what sort of a contraceptive service should we have, and where should it be based? The present haphazard system whereby only a minority of GPs play an active part, and for the rest professional advice is available only from a charitable source, mainly staffed by part-time women doctors who rarely have higher qualifications in gynecology, has demonstrably failed even to reach more than a minute proportion of the women at risk. The whole subject of contraception has fallen technically far behind the rest of medicine, and facilities for research are poor and poorly staffed. Very few of our keen young doctors devote clinical or research effort to it because, in the past, it has not lain on the path to professional promotion.
Logically, contraception is a part of proper gynmcological care. When we accept and implement this fact many subsidiary factors will follow. All doctors, nurses and midwives will thereafter necessarily be trained in contraceptive techniques, and the attitudes of the knedical and nursing professions will thereby becoihe positively orientated towards our contraceptive needs. The full laboratory and research facilities of the hospital service will become available to investigate contraceptive problems and to facilitate research in the field. We may confidently expect that under such circumstances new drugs and techniques will very rapidly evolve. The relationship of the GP to the specialist will be the same as in other branches of medicine. We shall all freely accept what Dr McEwan has said (p 949), namely, that the GP is clearly the right person to be first contacted about contraception, and only if there are special technical problems will it normally be necessary to obtain a further opinion We can work towards the establishment of hospital clinics co-operating closely with the GPs in contraceptive problems such as advice following hospital delivery, and in providing facilities for female or male sterilization where indicated on medical or social grounds.
Unfortunately our obstetric and gyntecology service is currently well recognized to be at full stretch with long waiting lists and a national shortage of midwives. If we are to accept that these departments must in future play their proper part in the provision of adequate contraception and sterilization, then further funds must be made available. Until such time our patients will get only second-class service.
